Abstract: Direct combustion of solid biomass fuel is one of the most common energy sources in developing countries. Evaluation of technology for household biomass pellet fuel combustion is critical, since promoting poorly designed devices may have risks due to exposure to high levels of emissions. This study evaluated the effects of various testing conditions on a top-lit forced-up-draft semi-gasifier cooking stove. An orthogonal test was designed with different fuel masses, chamber heights, air supply rates, and ending points. The investigation showed that using forced secondary air and more fuel tended to improve both thermal and gas emissions performance. The ending points did not have significant effects on thermal efficiency or the carbon dioxide emission factor, but did affect particulate matter emission. A relatively lower chamber height demonstrated better performance on thermal metrics. However, a taller flame had better performance on particulate matter emission factors. The results of the indicators reported by different bases, such as fuel mass-based or useful energy-based were also quite different. The study showed that different testing conditions had significant effects on combustion performances. Testing sequences and emission factors should be reviewed and defined clearly when forming testing methods and standards for biomass pellet fuel combustion.
Introduction
More than three billion people rely on solid fuels such as biomass (wood, charcoal, agricultural residues, and animal dung) and coal as their primary sources of household energy all over the world [1] . Since poorly-designed stoves might harm human health and the atmosphere, many programs have been carried out to promote clean-burning household appliances [2, 3] .
Based on the needs of stove evaluations required by stove promotion, many testing methods were developed. However, with cooking habits and economic situations differing from one place to another, testing sequences vary greatly. For example, "Test Performance Method of Domestic Biofuel Cooking Stove" (Chinese agricultural standard, NY/T 2370-2013) [4] requires a certain mass of fuel with batch-load, while the International Workshop Agreement (IWA) referenced test method "Water Boiling Test (WBT) version 4.1.2" (now updated to version 4.2.3) [5] separates the test into three stages.
Materials and Methods

Biomass Fuel
The fuel was in the form of commercial cylindrical wood pellets with the average dimension being 0.8 cm in diameter and 3 cm in length. The raw materials were pine and oak sawdust from a nearby furniture factory in Yantai, Shandong Province, China. The average moisture content of the fuel was 6.38% (wet base), and pellets were well stored to ensure a uniform moisture level during the tests. The dry basis lower heating value (LHV) of the fuel was 16.8 MJ/kg, measured by oxygen bomb calorimeter. The elemental composition of the fuel was analyzed using a trace element analyzer (see Table 1 ). Solid alcohol was used for ignition, which rendered the starting phase convenient and reproducible. The total energy in the ignition fuel was included in the thermal efficiency calculation. All the fuel and kindling were added before ignition, according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
Stove and Pot
A Chinses top-lit up-draft (TLUD) biomass semi-gasifier cooking stove was used in the study. Unlike the small cooking stoves in other research studies, it had a heavy mass and a chimney (see Figure 1) . The heavy mass of the insulation material, which was mainly mud bricks between the inner and outside walls, stored much energy and cooled very slowly during the ending phase. The secondary air, forced or unforced by a fan, entered a preheating channel and emerged at the top of the combustion chamber. This was quite suitable for biomass combustion because biomass had a high level of volatile components. The stove was a batch loaded stove capable of holding a maximum of three kilograms of commercial cylindrical wood pellets per batch. This lasted for about two hours, which is adequate for most cooking tasks in China. The fuel was ignited on the top and went through three stages of burning, including a dehydrating phase, a pyrolysis and gas combustion phase, and a char burning phase. Hot gases moved into the top portion of the stove, where a large flame space and fire-blocking ring provided adequate flame residence time and enough surface area for efficient heat exchange to the pot. A 26-cm diameter and 9-liter stainless steel pot was used to test the cooking ability. A thermocouple was placed through the hole of the pot lid and remained 3 cm above the bottom of the pot to measure water temperature.
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Emission Measurement System
The emissions of the stoves were measured using an Emission Monitoring System (see Figure  2) . The stove + pot in China was a sealed system in which the emissions from the stove can only go into the chimney and release outside the room (with leakage not being considered). A sample of the gas was drawn into a dilution tunnel which was mixed and diluted with particle-free air from an air compressor. At the end of the dilution tunnel, the well-mixed diluted gas went into a gas analyzer for CO and CO2 by non-dispersive infra-red (NDIR) sensors. Total suspended particulate (TSP) collectors collected all the particle matters (PMs) using quartz filters. Additionally, PM size distribution measurements were taken using an eight-grade impactor with quartz filters. All sensors were calibrated prior to conducting measurements. Filters were conditioned in a humidity controlled environment for 24 hours, and then weighed at 25°C and 50% relative humidity. The dilution level of the sample was calculated using the formula below.
Dilution rate = - (1) where "A" was the constant flow rate for impactor (in this system was 28.3 L/min), "B" was the constant flow rate for the gas analyzer (in this system was 1.3 L/min), and "TSP1," "TSP2," and "Air compressor" referred to different flow rate settings of the three parts respectively, as they would change due to different test conditions. For gas emissions, the mass of each gas was calculated by the carbon mass balance method, including measuring the fuel mass (with 0.1 g resolution), ash mass (with 0.1 g resolution), and gas 
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For gas emissions, the mass of each gas was calculated by the carbon mass balance method, including measuring the fuel mass (with 0.1 g resolution), ash mass (with 0.1 g resolution), and gas concentration (with 1 ppm resolution) as the inputs. For particles, the weight of the filter was measured using an electronic balance with a resolution of 0.01 mg. The testing system, including combustion, dilution and data collecting system. The impactor is used for eight-grade of particle size distribution, while two TSP1 and TSP2 are used to test total suspended particulate.
Testing Conditions Set Up
To design the test conditions, different operations required by the four widely used test methods were analyzed. The methods were the Chinese agricultural standard (NY/T 2369-2013, General technical specification of domestic biofuel cooking stove) [17] , the Indian method BIS 13152 [6] , the WBT version 4.2.3 method [5] , and the Heterogeneous Testing Procedure for Thermal Performance and Trace Gas Emissions (HTP, SeTAR Center version) [18] . The main operational differences were listed in SI Table S1 . There were certain requirements for pot sizes, water mass, fuel mass, lid operations, ending point operations, and fuel adding operations in these methods. The initial water mass was 7 kg, since the maximum capacity of the pot was 9 L. The lid operations varied from one method to another, with most of them heating the water when the lid was on. There were recommended fuel mass loadings according to the fire power of the stove, and it was observed that the fuel mass loadings significantly affected the results [19] . The chamber heights and ventilation rates were not requested by the listed test methods, but also had a significant influence on performance [20] . The test ending point operations were the most dissimilar, but little had been reported about this in the literature [11, 12] . Combined with the actual stove design, a four-factor, three-level orthogonal test was designed to evaluate the stove performance under a range of conditions (see Table 2 ). The testing system, including combustion, dilution and data collecting system. The impactor is used for eight-grade of particle size distribution, while two TSP1 and TSP2 are used to test total suspended particulate.
To design the test conditions, different operations required by the four widely used test methods were analyzed. The methods were the Chinese agricultural standard (NY/T 2369-2013, General technical specification of domestic biofuel cooking stove) [17] , the Indian method BIS 13152 [6] , the WBT version 4.2.3 method [5] , and the Heterogeneous Testing Procedure for Thermal Performance and Trace Gas Emissions (HTP, SeTAR Center version) [18] . The main operational differences were listed in SI Table S1 . There were certain requirements for pot sizes, water mass, fuel mass, lid operations, ending point operations, and fuel adding operations in these methods. The initial water mass was 7 kg, since the maximum capacity of the pot was 9 L. The lid operations varied from one method to another, with most of them heating the water when the lid was on. There were recommended fuel mass loadings according to the fire power of the stove, and it was observed that the fuel mass loadings significantly affected the results [19] . The chamber heights and ventilation rates were not requested by the listed test methods, but also had a significant influence on performance [20] . The test ending point operations were the most dissimilar, but little had been reported about this in the literature [11, 12] . Combined with the actual stove design, a four-factor, three-level orthogonal test was designed to evaluate the stove performance under a range of conditions (see Table 2 ). 
Emission Indicators
Different requirements of the tests are shown in SI Table S2 . The Ringelmann blackness method used in the Chinese agricultural standard (NY/T 2370-2013) was a visual method that used statistical data to determine the smoke emission levels. This method not only required the testers to be professional, but also required good testing conditions, which is more suitable for testing the stable emissions from industrial boilers [21] . For the lab test, TSP was used instead of the Ringelmann blackness in this study. Three out of four methods gave numbers for CO 2 , because they could be used to characterize the combustion conditions [22] . However, since CO 2 is the product of complete combustion, and not one of the pollutants, it was not used in this study. When comparing the indicators under different conditions, emission factors (EFs) could be used to make the results more comparable. However, there are many different EFs, such as the fuel mass-based (used in WBT version 4.2.3) or the useful energy-based (used in Indian method); these differences would result in different test results. The EFs were defined as follows:
Emission factors (Use f ul energy based) = Emission mass Use f ul energy
Emission factors (Fuel mass based) = Emission mass Fuel mass
The differences of fuel mass-based (g/kg) and useful energy-based (g/MJ) emission factors were also analyzed in this paper. Based on the resolution and accuracy of the instruments, the thermal efficiency and CO EFs were reported to one decimal place (by g/kg or g/MJ), and the PM EFs were reported with three decimals (by g/kg or mg/MJ).
Quality Control
The carbon balance method was used to calculate the emission factors and control the data quality. The basic theory of the carbon balance is found in the following equation [23] .
wherein:
C f = carbon mass in the fuel, g;
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The advantage of using a carbon balance method was that it did not necessitate measuring the flow rate of the gas; it would therefore be relatively easier to obtain the raw data, since the combustion status of small stoves keeps changing. In contrast, the disadvantage of this method was that it only reported average results.
The stove was tested at least three times to report a coefficient of variation (COV), and tests with a COV greater than 0.2 for thermal efficiency and fire power would be repeated more often. All data were processed by Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS version 20, Cary, NC, USA). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied in the analysis. The significance level of the statistical analysis was p = 0.05 unless indicated otherwise.
Results
The thermal performance of the stove was illustrated in Table 3 and Figure 3 , which presented the overall thermal efficiency, fuel mass-based CO emission factor (CO EF), useful energy-based CO EF, fuel mass-based particle matter (PM EF), and useful energy-based PM EF. Table 4 showed the significant level of different indicators. Different factors had the same influences on thermal efficiencies and CO EFs when expressed in fuel mass-based form. This was because the CO was a product of incomplete combustion and was also being used to calculate the combustion efficiency. There was a negative relationship between thermal efficiencies and CO EFs in this test with R 2 = 0.838, which means the less CO generated, the higher the combustion efficiency if other conditions remain the same [24] .
Values of thermal efficiency within 12.6% to 26.0% were comparable with other studies [25] . Fuel mass, chamber heights, and ventilation had significant effects on thermal efficiencies. However, the operations (ending points) did not. The ending point directly influenced the fire power, such as with the temperature of water in the pot dropping to 5 • C below the boiling point. The Chinese testing method had a low power phase at the end [14] . Although some investigations showed that the cooking efficiency had a relationship with fire power, and at certain powers are at the highest efficiency [26] , the power changing during a batch-load testing sequence (normally "low-high-low" [27] ) might eliminate this trend. The best condition for thermal efficiency (26.0%) was fuel mass at 1.5 kg and chamber height of 36 cm with natural secondary air. The best condition for CO EF (fuel mass-based 43.1 g/kg) was fuel mass at 2 kg and chamber height at 33 cm, with forced secondary air.
Energies 2018, 11, x 7 of 11 1.5 kg and chamber height of 36 cm with natural secondary air. The best condition for CO EF (fuel mass-based 43.1 g/kg) was fuel mass at 2 kg and chamber height at 33 cm, with forced secondary air. Normally, the system's thermal efficiency was the product of combustion efficiency and heat transfer efficiency, and the heat transfer efficiency was closely related to the "stove + fuel" combination. From Figure 3a ,b, it may be seen that the thermal efficiencies with forced secondary air (with average 23.7%) were much greater than those using only natural secondary air (with average 13.4%). It should be noticed that the CO emissions from biomass combustion mainly relied on three factors: gas temperature, oxygen concentration and fuel-oxygen mixing. More oxygen would result in either a reduced gas temperature (possibly resulting in a higher CO EF) or additional residence time for a well-mixed combustion (possibly resulting in a lower CO EF). A stove should have a better design to provide just enough air. The best combustion conditions for this stove were with forced secondary air [28] . Table 3 . Table 3 .
Normally, the system's thermal efficiency was the product of combustion efficiency and heat transfer efficiency, and the heat transfer efficiency was closely related to the "stove + fuel" combination. From Figure 3a ,b, it may be seen that the thermal efficiencies with forced secondary air (with average 23.7%) were much greater than those using only natural secondary air (with average 13.4%). It should be noticed that the CO emissions from biomass combustion mainly relied on three factors: gas temperature, oxygen concentration and fuel-oxygen mixing. More oxygen would result in either a reduced gas temperature (possibly resulting in a higher CO EF) or additional residence time for a well-mixed combustion (possibly resulting in a lower CO EF). A stove should have a better design to provide just enough air. The best combustion conditions for this stove were with forced secondary air [28] .
It was important to note that, with this testing sequence, the CO EFs (whether useful energy-based or fuel mass-based) were much higher than the test results reported by WBT version 4.2.3 [5] . The CO EF of this test was within 50-200 g/kg and was comparable with Shen et al. [29] , who used raw corn straw on the Chinese stove. Sevault et al. even showed 174.2-269.7 g/kg for wood stove using charcoal [30] . On the other hand, the number of CO EFs using WBT version 4.2.3 were usually in the range of 10-50 g/kg [8, 23, 31] . This was because the Chinese testing sequence included a burnout phase at the end of the test when the remaining fuel was mainly charcoal [32] . Hot charcoal burning usually needed more air and a better air-fuel mix. The absence of this condition would result in a high level of CO (see Figure 4) . The WBT version 4.2.3 ended when the water temperature reached boiling point, when the fuel was still burning and did not reach the burnout phase. It was suggested to include the burnout phase in all tests. This was because, even though the user may have already finished the cooking task, the stove was still placed in the room. With ash not being removed, the emissions of the stove still go into the room (or outside if the stove had a chimney). Although most of the Chinese semi-gasifier stoves were equipped with chimneys to lower the indoor emissions, they still contribute to the outdoor air pollution. It was important to note that, with this testing sequence, the CO EFs (whether useful energy-based or fuel mass-based) were much higher than the test results reported by WBT version 4.2.3 [5] . The CO EF of this test was within 50-200 g/kg and was comparable with Shen et al. [29] , who used raw corn straw on the Chinese stove. Sevault et al. even showed 174.2-269.7 g/kg for wood stove using charcoal [30] . On the other hand, the number of CO EFs using WBT version 4.2.3 were usually in the range of 10-50 g/kg [8, 23, 31] . This was because the Chinese testing sequence included a burnout phase at the end of the test when the remaining fuel was mainly charcoal [32] . Hot charcoal burning usually needed more air and a better air-fuel mix. The absence of this condition would result in a high level of CO (see Figure 4) . The WBT version 4.2.3 ended when the water temperature reached boiling point, when the fuel was still burning and did not reach the burnout phase. It was suggested to include the burnout phase in all tests. This was because, even though the user may have already finished the cooking task, the stove was still placed in the room. With ash not being removed, the emissions of the stove still go into the room (or outside if the stove had a chimney). Although most of the Chinese semi-gasifier stoves were equipped with chimneys to lower the indoor emissions, they still contribute to the outdoor air pollution. For PM EFs, no matter whether it is expressed in useful energy-based or fuel mass-based form, all four factors had significant effects on the outputs. The best conditions for PM EF (0.003 g/kg) were: a fuel mass of 2.0 kg, a chamber height of 36 cm with forced secondary air, and without pot change. This result was similar to the research of Chen et al. [14] . The normal PM EF of this test was around 10-150 mg/kg, and the number of WBT version 4.2.3 was normally 10-300 mg/kg based on different test conditions [33] [34] [35] ; however, Deng et al. [36] reported high numbers with 2.5-3.5 g/kg. The reported PM EF numbers were similar to the existing literature because the PM was mainly generated during ignition, and all the testing sequences of current testing methods included the ignition. The PM generated at the burnout phase was relatively small and would not contribute significantly to the total [37] . Furthermore, the PM EF with forced air (fuel mass-based average 0.016 g/kg) was lower than other stoves without it (fuel mass-based average 0.075 g/kg). It was suggested that Chinese stove designers should pay more attention to CO emissions during their research [16] .
It should be noted that, because of the different emission factor bases used, the results might change. In this case study, the fuel mass and chamber heights had significant influences on the CO emission when using fuel mass-based emission factors, but had no significant influences when using useful energy-based emission factors. For a useful energy-based emission factor, the heat transfer process from fire to pot was taken into account, compared with the only fuel mass-based emission factor. For any given region, the useful energy-based emission factors linked the test results with the For PM EFs, no matter whether it is expressed in useful energy-based or fuel mass-based form, all four factors had significant effects on the outputs. The best conditions for PM EF (0.003 g/kg) were: a fuel mass of 2.0 kg, a chamber height of 36 cm with forced secondary air, and without pot change. This result was similar to the research of Chen et al. [14] . The normal PM EF of this test was around 10-150 mg/kg, and the number of WBT version 4.2.3 was normally 10-300 mg/kg based on different test conditions [33] [34] [35] ; however, Deng et al. [36] reported high numbers with 2.5-3.5 g/kg. The reported PM EF numbers were similar to the existing literature because the PM was mainly generated during ignition, and all the testing sequences of current testing methods included the ignition. The PM generated at the burnout phase was relatively small and would not contribute significantly to the total [37] . Furthermore, the PM EF with forced air (fuel mass-based average 0.016 g/kg) was lower than other stoves without it (fuel mass-based average 0.075 g/kg). It was suggested that Chinese stove designers should pay more attention to CO emissions during their research [16] .
It should be noted that, because of the different emission factor bases used, the results might change. In this case study, the fuel mass and chamber heights had significant influences on the CO emission when using fuel mass-based emission factors, but had no significant influences when using useful energy-based emission factors. For a useful energy-based emission factor, the heat transfer process from fire to pot was taken into account, compared with the only fuel mass-based emission factor. For any given region, the useful energy-based emission factors linked the test results with the local cooking tasks and habits, which made reporting more realistic and representative. Based on the evaluation of this stove, it was very important to have those indicators discussed when creating an international standard that can serve as a decision-making tool, and would influence international trade.
The carbon balance method was used as a quick data quality check by summing all the carbons collected by the instruments and dividing them by the total carbon input. The results of the data quality check were within 75%-99%, which meant that less than 25% of carbon was not captured.
Combining the results of thermal efficiency and the CO/PM EFs, the recommended conditions for this stove to give optimal performance were: a fuel mass of 2.0 kg, a chamber height of 36 cm with forced secondary air, and without pot change. All four factors had significant influences on some specific indicators, which meant all these factors should be carefully evaluated when forming standard testing procedures. This study only focused on the technical "results-oriented" influences. Therefore, more complex and systemic social investigations may be needed to describe stove operations that reflect local customs and cooking habits.
Conclusions
The effects of different operations during the performance evaluation of a semi-gasifier cooking stove were analyzed in this study. The results showed that using forced secondary air and a higher fuel load (2.0 kg) gave better performance on both thermal efficiency (average 20.9%) and CO EFs (average 95.8 g/kg). The ending points did not have a significant effect on thermal efficiencies and CO EFs, but had significant effects on PM EFs. Testing without pot changing produced lower PM EFs (average 0.030 g/kg). For chamber heights, a middle gap (chamber height 36 cm) gave better thermal performance (average 20.8%) and worse PM EFs (average 0.056 g/kg) than the big gap (chamber in height of 39 cm, with average thermal efficiency of 18.9% and average PM EFs of 0.024 g/kg). The large differences between performance indicators resulting from the different burn cycles appeared most prominently when comparing the CO EFs. It was suggested that reporting emission factors by different bases should be discussed when forming international standards. It was better to use a "useful energy-based EF" than a fuel mass based one, because this indicator considered the stove and pot as a single system, and was therefore, more representative. This study provided useful information on the vital role of operations/indicators/calculations when reporting the performance of cooking stoves.
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